S ince its first description by Key in 1945, spont t taneous regression of herniated disc material was described by other authors at different levels of the spine, especially in the lumbar slab. 1t3 However, very few cases of spontaneous resolution of cervical disc herniation have been reported in the literature.
S
ince its first description by Key in 1945, spont t taneous regression of herniated disc material was described by other authors at different levels of the spine, especially in the lumbar slab. 1t3 However, very few cases of spontaneous resolution of cervical disc herniation have been reported in the literature. 4t7 Most cases are confined to disc herniation associated with rat t diculopathy. 5 We report a particular case of spontanet t ous resorption of symptomatic cervical disc herniation without surgical treatment.
Case
Our patient was a 48tyeartold sportsman, operated on in 1988 for a thyroid nodule, who presented at our int t stitution for a sudden severe pain on the left C6 level. He described acute cervical pain and paresthesia in his left upper limb. There was no history of trauma. His neurological examination revealed no motor or sensot t ry deficits. All reflexes were brisk and symmetric. The basic xtrays of the cervical spine showed no particular signs. Whereas MRI showed a large disc herniation at the C5tC6 level, that was eccentric to the left side and which encroached the subarachnoid space and the left C6 root. The other intervertebral spaces were normal ( Figure 1 ). We recommended that the patient undergo an anterior discectomy. However, the patient refused the operation because of his history of thyroid surgery. He then received analgesics, nontsteroidal antitinflamt t matory drugs and a muscle relaxant during four weeks with immobilization by cervical collar. In the meantime, he reported spectacular improvement of his symptoms. Three months later, the followtup MRI showed a comt t plete regression of the extruded disc (Figure 2 ).
Spontaneous regression of a herniated cervical disc

DisCussion
The spontaneous resolution of herniated lumbar discs is a welltestablished phenomenon. 3,8t11 Thus, the disapt t pearance of disc compression has been reported occat t sionally in the cervical spine 7, 12 and rarely in the thoracic region. 13 Most cases of disappearing herniation of the cervical disc reported in the literature were diagnosed using computed tomography. Only 40 or so cases were followed using MRI. 4t6,10,13t15 Cervical disc herniation typically manifests with radiculopathy caused by compression of the cervical root and/or myelopathy due to spinal cord comprest t sion. Radiographic studies would allow the final diagt t nosis, and show evidences of the magnitude and level of the herniation. In neurosurgical practice, most surt t geons that have documented cervical disc extrusion ust t ing MRI, support surgical treatment of patients with intractable radiculopathy and/or cervical myelopathy. The operation for cervical disc disease is a relatively safe procedure and surgical management might have resulted in more rapid and complete improvement of symptoms. 5 Nevertheless, the potential tendency of ret t gression of the disc herniation has suggested that many cervical discs could be successfully managed without any surgical care. 7, 12, 16, 17 Maigne et al 17 reported a det t creasing size or disappearing herniated cervical softt disc in 20 of 21 patients with cervical radiculopathy followed by computed tomography. In agreement with the reported approach, our case demonstrated extrut t sion of the nucleus pulposus through a disruption of the anulus fibrosus and posterior longitudinal ligament (Figure 1b) . Furthermore, this regression tendency is based on the anatomic position of the extruded disc material. 4, 14 Since cervical disc herniation was classified as migrationttype on sagittal view and lateralttype on axial view, it exhibited frequently a regression, and our case corroborates this condition. Moreover, Matsumoto et al showed in a recent retrospective study of conservat t tively treated patients with cervical myelopathy caused by cervical soft disc herniation 14 that the type and level of herniation on MRI have prognostic value. They cont t cluded that patients with medianttype herniations on axial images and those with herniations at more rostral intervertebral levels obtained favorable outcomes after conservative treatment.
Herniated disc regression detected on MR images might show expanded dehydration of the pulposus nut t cleus and resorption of hematoma, which subsequently occur after anulus rupture. 17 In an experimental study performed on rabbits, Minamide et al 18 demonstrated that the proteoglycan chains of the herniated fragments undergo autolysis with loss of their hydrophilic capact t ity. Some reports have studied the mechanism and fact t tors affecting such regression. It has been suggested that once herniated disc material is exposed to the vascular environment of the epidural space, the herniated fragt t ment is then treated as a foreign body undergoing int t flammatory reaction, neovascularization and phagocyt t tosis, yielding a decreasing size of this fragment. 6 To hope for a spontaneous resorption of symptomt t atic cervical disc herniation, opting for a nontsurgical treatment is a very courageous choice. It which should be established on good symptomatic analysis of MRI findings. This kind of decision should be casetbased taking into account the high potential risk of neurologit t cal deterioration.
